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NEW CONSTITUTION
IS -READY FOR GRIPE
DINNER DISCUSSION
Offering only minor changes to the revised constitution as presented by the Student Court, members of the Student Council offered
their initial approval of the list of governing rules and regulations at
their meeting yesterday in the Student Union.
Next action on the document will take place at the Gripe dinner
slated for Thursday, April 27, when its provisions will be open for discussion by dinner attendees. Following its tentative approval the
student body vote on May L
student body on May 1.
Student Court members, aided
by representatives from the council, have been working to streamline the old constitution, eliminating numerous confusing and outmoded statements.
CHANGES
With Spardi Gras just one
Changes in student government
month away, the festival committees are hard at work planning offered under the new set-up
events to pack the whole day fall would provide for a 12-member
of entertainment, according to Council instead of the present
seven-member body and schedulilugh Johnston, chairman.
Entertainment Committee ing two class elections each year
Chairman Leah Hardcastle has Instead of three as is now the
added new plans to the bean feed practice.
Lucca’s Cafe in ,Santa Clara will
hours. Similar to dinner with a
floor show, an entertainment pro- be the site of this quarter’s Gripe
gram will be held during the tra- dinner, according to Sebastian
ditional bean teed in the inner "Scrappy" Squatrito who is in,
charge. Full particulars will be
quad.
Other
novel and traditional in the various organization boxes
events will continue PM the b Wednesday.
CO-OP BOARD
breakfast dance in the morning
Acting upon a request by the
followed
by concession
time,
queen contest, afternoon and. ev- Spartan Shop board, twis more
ening entertainment, ending with student representatives were appointed to that body by the counthe Spard1 Gras evening dance.
cil. Laurie Fear and Bill Shapiro
will fill the newly-created senior
and freshiman posts on the board
The Entomology club will meet
Approximately $420 was made
Thursday from 12:20 to 1 o’clock on the sale of ASB cards this
in the basement of the Science quarter, according to the report
on student body finances submitKodachrome slides of California ted to the Council at the meetinl.
wild flowers will be shown. Dr.
Next meeting of- the Council
Carl Duncan of the Science de- will be on Monday at 4 p.m. in
partment states that_they are the Student Union. Newly-elected
among the finest anywhere. He council representatives from the
will give a runnrxtUesplanationAseses are expected to attend the__
with the slides.
meeting.

BY BARBOUR, BENNING DEXTER MEMBERS ON CARNIVAL
COMMITTEE COMMITTEES
TO PRESENT FACULTY RECITAL
WHIRR IN LITTLE THEATER, 8:15 ARE NAMED PLAN EVENTS
New spring quarter Social AfA varied program of piano and ’cello selection.; will feature Benfairs
committee members were
ning Dexter, pianist, and Betty Barbour (Mrs. Banning Dexter), violonnamed yesterday at a meeting of
cellist, at the faculty recital to be held in the Little Theater at 8:15
the winter quarter executive comtonight.
mittee.
Appearing as both soloist and chamber music player in concerts
MEMBERS
The following students, chosen
and recitals, Mrs. Dexter has tour ed New York, the mid -west, and
from the ranks of those who atCalifornia.
tended the first meetings of thc
In California as a member of
committee this quarter, will serve
the Stanford trio, she has played
on the committee for the remainmany concerts on the Stanford
der of the quarter; Edna Fanand University of Washington
mei* Helen Pianto, June RobCAMINEISIL
CdflDeta,
hillire
The Dexters have given many
her.
recitals as a team, including apJeanne Marie’ Jergensen, Pat
pearances in Eureka, Berkeley,
Rhodes, Clorinda Burriesci, Betty
Pacific
Carmel,
Cruz,
Santa
In his talk on how Insects afGrove, and several on our campus. fect the war in the South Pa- Doyle, Pat Keating, Irene Brennan, Joanne O’Brien, Katherine
Under Felix Salmond, Betty cific at the Senior Orientation
Landis, Suzanne Stern, Nancy
Barbour studied ’cello at the Juditoday at 12:30 in the Little The- Page, Jackie Popp, Jim Howie,
Hard Graduate School of Music
Milt Levy, and Bill Shapiro.
during which time she held a atre, Dr. Carl Duncan, Professor
ASSISTANT CHAIRMAN
scholarshipand later was guest of Entomology will present the
Pat Rhodes has been named ae
associaBeethoven
the
leading thought at a recent conartist of
assistant
chairman.
Executive
tion.
ference on mosquito-born diseases. committee members will be’ namAlso holding a scholarship, BenHeld at Berkeley in the middle ed at the next meeting.
fling Dexter studied piano with
On the waiting list are Carmenof last quarter, it is the first conAlexander Siloti at the Juilliard
dale
Fernandes,
Elaine Chadits kind sines the war.
Graduate Saw’ in New York feren
and Leak Hardcastle.
Representation
divided
bewas
City. Following the completion of
SPARDI GRAS
tween army, navy and civilian
his work there, Mr. Dexter took
Spardi Gras plans and plans for
to
control
mosseek
groups
who
the position as secondary piano
according to further activities will be discusInstructor in the Juilliard School, quito-born diseases,
sed at the meeting today at
Duncan.
before joining the San Jose State Dr.
4 p.m. in the Student Union. An
The importance of the affair is
college faculty in 1939.
important topic is the discussion
fact that the
Concert and recital appearances evidenced by the
of arrangements for the ASB getArmy sent several colonels, and
have included considerable work
together scheduled for the end
the Navy naval commanders who
in radio. On occasions he has
of this month.
stated that control of mosquitobeen soloist on both the Blue and
Committee members should not
in the Pacific area
Red networks of the National born diseases
miss the meeting tomorrow, says
is equal in importance to mainBroadcasting company.
chairman Anne Buxton, and visThe recital is open to the pub- tenance of an air field. It was also itors are welcome then and alclaimed that from two and a half
lic.
ways.
to five times as many men are
as
by
disease
incapacitated
against actual combat.
The pressing problem now is
educating the pe6ple to need of
preventative measures. Dr. DunMembers of the Sappho society
6an will explain those measures
the
for
will hold a benefit tea
today, he said, and give important
61sear prisoners from San Jose,"
Information on the different kinds
April 22 in the Student Union,
of
malaria.
With publication date close by
until 5 o’clock. which will
from
the La Torre staff Is going to give
mark the opening of their spring
quarter activities.
those stragglers who haven’t yet
Chairman of the affair is Shirbought their book a chance to
at
ley Wilkinson, assisted by
do so, says Editor Jeanette Owen.
Keating, Phyllis Edwards, Mery
Tomorrow, Thursday, and Friday,
Topham, and Jean Palmer.
si booth will be set up In front of
Tickets are available from any
Newly elected junior class of- the Library arch, and payments
member of the organization.
ficers will assume their new du- may be completed at this time,
ties for the first time today at too.
the class meeting in room 110 at
ORGANIZATION SHOTS
12:30.
A few organizations have not,
The officers include Clinton St.
as yet, had their group shots
Delta Sigma Gamma, inactive John, who fills the post of prestaken. These should make arthe
dent;
Rae
Masson,
who
won
comhas
fraternity,
on-campus
pleted its initial newsletter to vice-presidency; and Barbara Hea- rangements with La Torre phoformer mem,l)ers now in the serv- ton, who holds the secretarial tographers at the quickest posices, according to Vern Parrish, position. Helen Jacobsen is coun- sible date as the deadline Is Fricampus representative of the or- cil representative for the juniors. day, April 21. The organisations
Sophomore class business will included in this group are as folganisation.
The letter include* the names get off to a Start today when new lows: Swimming club, Book ExOccupational
and addresses of apprmtimately council members will be selected change, C. C.
Vet70 members and requests their co- from those attending the meeting Therapy, P. E. Minors, War
Entomology
the
chill,
erans,
and
12:15
in
room
at
25.
renews
operation in compiling
FACULTY
New class officers who will take
garding their activities
over are Milt ,Levy, president;
Two staff members, Jean Webu re letters.
The project is under the sup- Bob Barton, vim-president; Mar- ster and Emma Wishart, are
ervision of Wayne Lund. Presi- ianne "Ckleide Hayes, seorstary. contacting the remaining faculty
informal
dent of the fraternity is Stan treasurer; and Hugh Johnston, members to have their
council representative.
department shots taken.
Black.

Duncan Discusses
War And Insects
At Senior Meeting

Sapphos To Hold
War Benefit Tea

FinalLa Torre Sale
To Start Tomorrow,
Continue All Week

Juniors, Sophs
To Meet Today,
Select Councils

Members Of DSG
Send Newsletter

Entomology Club

RESULTS OF CAMPUS QUESTIONNAIRE
TABULATED; TOPICS OF ,GREATEST
INTEREST TO SPARTANS ANNOUNCED
Results of the questionnaire compiled by the College
Conference concerning the discussion topics for "Religious

Religious
Emphasis

Week" have been tabulated and the number one question was "Premarital RelationsHow Far Should I Go?"
"War Marriage--Wise or Otherwise?" was second on the list and
"Is There Really A Standard of Right and Wrong Or Is It Just Social
Custom?" was third. The discusslons during the week will be based and outward pressures, the colon these topics and some of the lege student needs an opportunity
others on the list so that the stu- to discover what he most wants
dents will be able to compare views out of life and how to get it. One
on the subjects in which they are of the chief values of real religion
most vitally Interested.
Is that it helps a man to unify his
personality, to bring himself into
FACULTY COMMENTS
Several members of the faculty focus. Real religion (under whathave commented on this campus ever name or creed) gathers up
program. Dean of Women Helen all our scattered powers and enerDimmick stated, "In these days of gies, all our confused and aimless
world turmoil and uncertainty, and competing Interests and demost people are increasingly aware sires, and welds them and us into
of their need for religion and the one integrated whole. I am glad
comfort they find therein. Col- that Religious Emphasis Week has
lege Religious Emphasis Week is, come to encourage each of us to
therefore, a timely and stimulat- do some solid thinking."
"Religious EmpaSis is an imporing event and certainly deserves
tant factor in deeloping the menour wholehearted support."
Dean of Men Paul M. Pitman, in tal health of college students,"
commenting on the plan, said, "A stated Dr. James C. DeVoss, dean
college can hardly interest itself of the upper division.
in revival meetings, emotional re- g o-m ’
ligious appeals, or any kind of
sectarianism. However, a college
has not only the right but the duty
to encourage its students in
Jackie Popp will take over the
searching inquiry into the basic
principles of effective and satisfy- gavel as freshman class president
due to the departure of Al Wiling living.
kerson to the Army Air Corps.
COLLEGE LIFE
Miss Popp requests that all
"The average college student
leads centrifugal life. Pushed and freshman council members meet
pulled by a hundred inner desires today in room 1 of the Art build-

Jackie Popp Is New
Freshman Class Proxy
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This is a polite but firm request on behalf of La Torre and
La Torre’s photography staff.
Please don’t ask them to photograph or print non-La Torre
material until after the book is
out. La Torre has prior claim on
all pictures taken for each year’s
edition, and it Is out of order
to ask for prints until after publication.
It is also out of order to ask
La Torre photographers to take
any other pictures, as they already have enough to do to get
the book out before the end of
the quarter.
Be fair and reasonable, good
friendsthis is war and we’re
lucky to be able to put out a
yearbook!
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LEVIER FROM OAHU--Students of natural science will
be interested in a letter received
by Dr. P. Victor Peterson from
(’apt. George Stone, former photography instructor at San Jose
State college. He writes from
the island of Oahu and gives a
vivid description of the scientific
phenomena to be found there.
"I have a charming cottage . .
in a beautiful park-like area with
abundant shade trees and with
poinsettias,
hybiscus,
papayas,
palms, banyan and other tropical
growth.
"Flocks of doves are so tame

SLUM

Bigley, Phil Sykes.

Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of
the writer and make no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
expressive of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.

SPREADING THE WORD

-:-

Notices

that they feed at your very feet.
The cheeriest singer is a. little
green bird with a yellow ring
around his eye which I am certain is a Virio. . . . The Maynor
birds, imported from India, have
the gregarious habits of crows. I
believe they must be related. They
are a big-bodied bird smaller than
a crow but with a short tall. They
have a splash of yellow across the
eye which gives them a roguish
(you spell it) expression. They are
quite mischievous and have the
bad habit of building crude nests
in the radiators of planes. ..."
-

-:-

All servicemen who were formerly members of any of the six
on -campus fraternities are invited
to attend the Inter-Fraterniay-Inter-Society dance to be held Saturday night at the Women’s City
club.

Your Classic Favorite!

a

Tailored Blouses

Have you ever noticed the USO girl’s calendar, such as the one
printed in yesterday’s Spartan Daily?
There is an activity scheduled for every night in the week, every
There will be a meeting today
week, and although the same co-eds do not attend all functions, the of the following members of the
entertainment committee in Stuturnout for each affair continues to be outstandingly satisfactory.
The average attendance of college women at these USO dances dent Union at 12:30: Betty Lennon, Phyllis McDonald. Leslie
and activities is about 60 per cent, and in addition, co-eds who are Frusetti, Bobbie Jo Field, Carol
JiuMrlde
boosi the total college participation to 80 per cent.
Lunt; and Betty Jean Jurras.
The importance of these statistics lies in the fact that all those
There will be a Junior class
who take part in these dances and open houses, under USO supermeeting in room 110 today at
vision, have done more to place our college in a favorable light than 12:30. Council members for spring
any amount of ballyhoo could accomplish. Besides that, they have quarter will he chosen from
furthered a desirable opinion of our community in the minds of service among those who show interest
at the first few meetings.
men who are guests at the dances.
When the USO hostess groups were started here, some co-eds.
There will be a meeting of the
were disinterested, because they thought the dances were for girls who Sophomore class in room 25 at
didn’t have dates. However, via the well known grapevine, many soon 12:15 today. All sophomores are
the meeting, for
learned that service men who attend are as nice as any they had urged to attend
this quarter’s Council will be seknown on -campus. It wasn’t long before attendance increased, and the lected from those present.
co-eds discovered -the-t-they had been missing....a_lot of fun and enjoyW411-4-11 membrTrs of Pi Nu Sigment.
_
ma who will help out with the
San Jose’s USO committee and local cooperating organizations Dessert Lunch Thursday, please
and individuals, deserve much of the credit for the success and high meet in room 29 of the Health
building at 12:30 today? We need
standard of the events.
As you see, the college USO hostesses who take part in the activi- all the help we can get.
ties have duly earned a pat on the back and a thank you, for the picture they have created of San Jose State college and the city of San
Jose.
The good word about our hospitality is spreading . . . thanks to
the USO hostesses.
Gem Kellam.
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You can never have
too’ many of these
white sport shirts
for they are perfect .
companions for your
suits,

skirts

slacks,

shorts. Sizes 32 to 38.

Blum’s Sport Shop

Have a "Coke" = So glad you’re back again

Rubinstein Plays
At Civic Friday

Sappho
members
Go
to
Student Union at 12:30 today to
pick up tickets.
Phil

The great Rubinstein, of whom
Alfred Frankenstein wrote in the
"His
San Francisco Chronicle,
playing would raise the hair on
the head of .a marble bust," plays
the seventh and last recital of the
San Jose Concert Series season
this coming Friday evening, April
21,
The celebrated Polish master’s
Incredible technique, breath-taking velocity, power and dynamic
coloring will be heard in the Sonata Appassionata, Beethoven;
Intermezzo C. major,
Brahrns;
Rhapsody Op. 79, Bratuns; Barcarolle, Op. 60, Chopin; Valse A
flat, Chopin; Scherzo, B flat minor, Chopin; Mulatinha, ProbreSlithe, Polichinello, Prole do Bebe,
from "The Doll’s Cradle," Villa
Lobos; The Maiden and the Nightengale, Granados; Navarra,. Tr1ana, Abeniz.

Important meeting of the Rally
committee today at 12:$0 in thet
Student Union. Everyone please be
there!
’Jane

JOB SHOP
Two housekeeping Jobs are open at 60c an hour for a few Yount
each day. If interested pee Mrs.
Pritchard in the Dean 011-1V-iF
men’s office.
FOR MEN
In exchange for work in a orlvete home a free room Is offered.
No heavy work or gardening.

’

All sorority presidents. Please
meet in Publication office Wednesday noon at 12:30 for La Torre
picture. All must be present.
Jeanette Owen.
There will be a meeting of the
Senior Council today at 12:10 In
the Student Union.
This includes the newly elected
officers and last quarter’s Senior
Council.
Phil Sykes.,
Delta Phi Upsilon Attention!
Meeting tonight at Miss Crumby’s
home at 7:30. All mena ere please i
attend.
Pearl Jespersen

CIVIC AUDITC RIUM

Friday, Apri 121
RUBINST
EIN
"The Most Excifin
Pianist
i-siOur Time"

STUDENT TICKET’S ON RIG HT ONLY
$1.00 plus tax any seat I n house
DENNY-WATROUS BOX OFFICE
CIVIC AUDITORIUM, Ct )L. 7087

... or welcoming a home-coming sailor
Fighting men look forward to that home-world where friendliness
and hospitality are summed up in the familiar phrase Hare a "Coke".
Be sure and get Coca-Cola for your icebox at home. From Atlanta
to the Seven Seas, Coca-Cola stands for the passe that refreshes,
has become a global symbol of good will and of good living.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA

COCA-COLA

BOTTLING CO.

COMPANY BY

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

"Coke"= Coca-Cola

it’s natural for popular names
to acquire friendly abbreviations. That’s why you hear
Cora -Cola called ’ Coke".

